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AN D. SABBýATH.- GCýO OULýCOM[P AN 11, ON..

VOLUME II..No. . MONTREAL & NEW YORK JANUARY 2, 1882. SEMI-MONTHLY, 30 OTS, per An., PostPad.

THE, 'WEEKLY MESSENGER." h ~.vbo, miouinted upon horseback, was riding sut'iaWtibrealdngstones rou h work " again riding over bis wide domains. The
For the ennfit of those subscribers to the aver his broad and' extensive possessions. nquired thegentleman. . words of John, the stonebreaker, had long

MEsENGER who wo.uld like to get their ir Baron was a wealthy man, and ashe Perhapas, sito those n; be nforgotten, and other subjects hadin-
paper wekly,with the addition of the new .gad ño the meadowi that now lay:bathéd but you se;sir,"lie added, "the Master who trudéd themselves upon his attention; átill
of the woi-4d and editorial articles, the iniunshine, and turnedto yiew the splen'did 'linsproviddthe work hahs also given me there were moments when eventhe pud
WEELY MESSENGER will be issued com- mIion he had justquitted a feeling of strengthto do t ; there's not many masters wrldly heart of the wealthy laidownes
mencing with the first of January, 1882. intense satisfaction filled hls bsom and can do thatI -ancy'- . became subservient to the . tormenting
Thé WEELY MEssENqGER wil lbe the same eaused lim foi 'a moment ta check lis Ur Baion -was silent -for a moment, and whisper's of conscience, and sucli F thé cso

size as the TnTHERN MEsSENGER.- It will steed and indulge in pleasinug aflectios. thän pointin o a mall undie ivhich *was this .iorning. Mr. Baron-feltfestess and
contain ail the reading that appears in the The sudden .soundl of a human voic lyiig on a h1ip of sitonei, he said, "And unhappy, for strange uaccountable words
NoRTHERN MEssENGEn. It wiilcontain also at-. length atartled the gentleman from your wallet John,AWhat.does it coitainu 1" . wefe'ringing in his eas, It was useless for
one page of editorial and two or three pages Ms reverie, and looking over the hedge My dinni sir true 'tis but a bit .of him t give-hi h<rse the rein anduallow him
of news every week. The .t gallJp wildly over tié plain, or
price will .be fifty cents a year; to pause and endeavor seriously
five names sent by oneperson, to combat the new impression that
two dollars, or, one copy wvil1 ibe was nadually stealing over hir.:
sent free to any one who sends us lie alid triéd both expediònts, and
the subscriptions of four other bôth had failed. "The richest
persons. A. sample copy will be man in the parish wiil die to-
sent to every subscriber and to an night ;" these were the wordi that
one, ,werefIllngh e. atof h
to us. gentlen i vih 1ht

On reaching hi residence,, Mr.
M RBaron immedia el sent for the

A nier family physician and retired tohis
ardoom, here lie was shortly .t-

Happ tended by his lawyei, and at oie

the commenced th final àrrageineiits
enough, of his affairi:. The evening
coming each year with a freshness passed anxiously away, and
that cannot be tarnished.. night veiled eath in dark-

A Merry Christmas to you. ness. s Mr. Baron, suTounded
grandfathers and grandmothers by his family, sat:silently awaiting
whose Christmases.are numbered the approach of death; but, to the
by scores, who are gliding quietly joy of all and the glad surprise of

downinto the valeof yearswatered himiself, the night- gave place: to.
by the riv.er of eternity, nd a morning, and smiles and congratu-

lations burst frha-neMerry Christmasfto you grand- athere burs forth at-once.
parents stillin the prime of life. "There," cied the physician

A Merry Christmas t ytriumphantly, as-lie opened the
fathers and iothers, wlio are shutters and let the briglit sun-
bravely bearing the burdens of the shine into th.e -apartment; "I
day.Heavy they may lie and almost à' told you that you were the victim
inupportable they may appear of a delusion."
but.take courage and throw off "Yes,"replied Mr. Baron, "but
y our cares andtroubles and rejoice nevertheless the.deblsion, as you
.on the day that commemorates terni it, is as strongasever."
that'hiist was born on earti. "«l.' lndeed," cried the doctorvith

A MeiiyOChristmas to you, a look of alarm.; well, then, lot
chilgen, wosesteps are light and us walk into the garden; the
nindsi unbarassed Iby care,. to beauty of the morning and cheer-
hom the future is ful of pro- fui cone may yet bánishl

mie.; may the neihories of this this n tin from your-
Christmas always remain withY .. min
as onethat bas been most fully In ley reached the
enjoyed. neatye OHh.irattention was at-.

-In ouu enjoyment n e sA a. rac a eY inan who wasle r' lce 6½a,'edan
forgét óôir duty. to ie thoughtful f the% which divided the fleki from tie high bread and chese, .but that vith a good' slowly approaching.tbem.,
troubl0 and miafortunes of others andto do road, lie perceived a village stonebreaker, appetite anda drink of water from the "Well, my friend, what is your business 1'
aur utmost ta:gladden the hearts of ail Who was resting in his dinner hour and brook, makés ,% man a dainty meal, especi- enquired Mr. Batoi, kindly.
around us,.more eëpéciaUythoseinsore need singing a hymu. The laborer was not un- ally if the blesl 06g of God is added ta it" ""Plese y ,our honoý; poor John the
of coifotfrom the pinching -of poverty.- -- known to Mi. Baron, and he determined to "But sometines yhen you are tired and stonebreaker died las glit.

A MERRY UHRISTMiAS-TCO~ALL. speak to him.. - - orn out with he dy's work do you not Mr. Baron started, e;.rush ,of thoughts
"Good morùing, John," said lie; yo igh for the me na that would'biig you case passed through is i h»"Ah," èried heI,

THE RICHESTMANç IN THE PARISH. seemrpery happy." and comfort à at length, with emotià in$%at a fool I liqe
It' as a bright adglorious morning. ,hh man looked up with a mile as le "Notvhi posseas the unsearchable been to imagine for o

The birds, as they hopped from branch to replied- riches of Chr," cried. the stonebreaker voice I heardwas inten
branch, carolled their sweetest songs and all "Ay, sir, gnd it would be bard if I was with energy, whieh alone have power ta with ail my wealth If
nature appeared to revelin the glad advance not, when Iiave so much te make me con- make a man b, py." -ofhim who. couldci
of spring : at least so .thought Mr. Baron, tented." -A week pass 1 away, and r. Baron was Friend and Father.
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.. DLE OF THE CIDER-PRES
<T WOTJiD NOT TURN.

. REV. EDWARD A. RAND.

a stood i the corner of Jerry Mullins
3vlii-störe, that little eider~hand-pres

andat the end of the handle of:the cranu
opëra'ting the pres; stood iannibal Jone
Day after day, Jerry poured apples, pickle
somr, into the hopper of-the press; day afte
day, Habnibal kept the handle turning; an
day after day the.cider gurgled down int
tih pei catchingit. How many.paits Jerr
did sell

vemy day,' though, that the eider wa
kept, it grewr more and more sour. - And i
was just.so with Hainibal's face; the longe
he turned the bandle, the more sour h
looked. Asfar Jerry's face, that grex
sweeteï -and '.weeter the larger '&rew th

-streamt ofmoney flowing bac into is draw
er, all. for cider. The dference was ,tha
Jerry's-conscience was tough as the outside
bark *f an old'oak ; it did not feel. Hanni
ba's conscience was tender. He was a tem
peraîce boy, and hiehated to grind those old
apples. One day le stood; motionless asa
handsome statue of black marble by the sid
of the cider-press, and the hàndle w'as mo-
tionless'aise.

What'sthe matterl" asked Jerry Mullins
who.,lovedto hear the sound of the -eider
gurgling fromn the press into thepail below.

HIanmbaI s silent As a maunmy.
" What'si>ïiatde shouted Jerry.
"Iut 'ont tuii" answered Hannibal with

a:glaunlook.
"lVon't turn?"
"No, Sah." ,
"Stoie got anywhere about the wheel and

ýatches i'!"
"No, sali."
"Rusty:" >

"No, sab. -

"Does it'Lneeàiling 7"
"No, ié dis wont turn, and HRannibal

poiatedat hîise-arm very emphatically. "My
arm ain't rusty, *It don'tneed iling, aud no
stone dar."

" Why, wbat is the matter? Your arin
turned away.at the grindstone just non' first-
rate."

"Somuething 'bout dat old cider-press dat
par'lyzesniy arin, and it won't turn.

"Paralyzesit?"
I"Yes, sali. People come here, boss; and

biuy your cider, and say, "no tang to-it."
Dey go home nid it, and keep it till it baba
tang. Dis b'éry day, I heard a case ob a
chile-dunno its iîane--who got lis hands
on a uing ob eider that had been a-workiu'
some time,-and lue drank it, and wien he
begin fur te be uieasy, lie was .eandin' in a
char near de minder, and he gab au uilucky
kick out ob de winder. And, boss, dis arm
w'on't turnany longer."

The:hiiirto sweet Jerry now looked sour
as.thesour, wormuy apples lie had thrown into
the press. He nas mda, mad clear down inito
his boots-and as Jerry's legs w-ere long, hue
w~as-med-a god deal-and lie raised his foot
to kik Hanuibal.

" Home with ye'k ,And hîere's something
to help take ye iom'" aid Jerry, raising bis
boot.

Hanibal-w'as mmble as a coon in a corn-
field, an&he was outf the store in a minute.

"I haaraderhaab agood conshens dan all
decider-presses in de.'orl'd " Lhe shouted.

Lookingout of th6.d'doirJerry saw Hanxi-
bal standing on his head, to express lis satis-
faction atthe stand hliehad taken on hisefeet
wlîen by the cider-press.-

".Dar! my granny told me not to stand
on my head. Dun nowhat furI can do, nov
I done lost my place," lie said, inverting
bimself. Thei he went to talk the situation
over withhis boved granny, who n'as an
authorîty in ait nogliborhood matters. He

id iy d <f gsight vhen a boy caie
er y's store. Terry hopedthat

, and aone who lied a favor-
ie.cider question. HRe:had'

- favorable one. -
t you--" saidthe boy,
se come-up-to your

j
I~-

"hy so ? Whterhvais jahé matter
Her littlé Jerry has fallen out of t

wiiidow.".
"Ont of the wmndôw 7"said Jerry,grabbi

his hat and runing after the boy.
! Little Jérry was bis pet. The house ofl
daughter was reached.

"Oh, father 1 Jerry went out 6f t
windowv, and thereheis, ibed. The doct

Ssays it will be some tirme before he is wel
How.did it happent"1

S le-he--drank some eider, and it ma
him unsteady."

,Where did he get ïiti"
Some you sent up here, and. it got t

,s str3ng for the little fellol," she said besit
s, tin ly, Iumph 1" mumbled Jerry.
s. He did what he could for, the child's co
- forý and returned to. Ins store. Then l
r pitehed the cider-press into the yard back
'a the store.
o I Last of the stuff I shall sell, and ,la
y nibal shall come back to-night," declare

Jerry.,
l Back came Hannibal, to look as sweet
t once he ha'd looked sour.
r Jerry.did not tell is customers why I
e stoppedthemakingof cider-whetheraston
w badtriggedthe wheel, or the wheewasrust
e and needed "iling." It is a fact, howeve
.- that the wheel never turnea again.--S.

Tines.

- SOMEBODY'S SON, A TRACT FO
- THE NEW YEAR.

a BY -REV. THEODORE I, CUYLER.
e A runaway horse was one day. seen dash
* ing through the streets of New Haven at

terrifie rate,.dragging a.'waggbn that contain
, ed a smaU lad, who -as screaming vit

fright. The waggon "brought up" a ains
the sidewalk with a fearful crash. A crow
hurried to the spot. One o1 :lady, w&ith he
cap-strings flying,rushed outinto the streel
althoughl her daughter exclaked: " Mother
mother ! don't getinto the crowd:; you can'
do him any good." Seeing ber agitation,i
lady who was passing by' kindly enquired
"Is he your son?»" "Oh, -no," replied th
trie-hearted natron, " but Le is somebody'

The good mother.-vas aRl alive to rendera
helping band to save sonebody's boy who
was in. danger of death ; but we ·fear tha
there is many amatron, and many adaughte:
in this city, bo, during the approachine
holiday festivities, will lend a hand to leac
somebody's sons riglit toward destruction!
They are already planning aNew Yeai's en
tertainmnent ; and in their sumptuous bill o
fare will be included a liberal supply of
champagne, hot punch and brandy. Good
frieuds ! before you set forth these stimulat.
ing poisons, -will you suffer a young man to
maie* one more appeal on behalf of his
tempted brethren ?

I. Your hospitality does not require in-
toxicating liquors'on such occasions.

Wehonor the kindly spirit which, on the
birthday of .the year, prepares a bounteous
entertainment. We honor the hospitality
«,hich ilings wide the doors to all who desire
to come mi and enjoy it. But the welt-
furnished groceries and markets of this city
bave a i ample store o.fwholesome "creature
comfois" without drawing upon the liqorf
cellars or the wine-vaults. Thlere are many
drinks, both palatableand pi'oper, that never
caus~e redness of eyes,,or thickness of speech,
or delirium of the brain. Tnder their influ-
ence, young men do not reel on the sidewalk
or nistake thedoor-plates of their friends, or
venture on impertinences toward the ladies
who offer them ahospitablegreeting. Under
their influence nobody's son is carried home
drunk-to shaine-and rend a parent's leart.
But the present unhappy system of wine-
giving and punch-brewing on New Year's
day produces many a sad scene of excess and
inebriation. Last year we saw-many a quiet
mansion turned into a drinking--house. We
saw young mon enter them with flushed
faces and tongues quite too rapid for pro-
priety.. We saw a merebant's clerkc vhetting
an evil appetite thatlhas already cost him a
valuable situation. We saw a lawyer of bril-
liant promise reel toward g bome on one of
the "avenues," where a faÿ6iung wfe and
aged mother found but 'little rest through
thaplong, auxio usnight. wassomebody's
son-and somebody's hu and, too. Kind
reader1! youlaveono mlor ihtlto endanger
thus th:e weal of others, n to rob other
households of their hope and. their iappi-
ness. " Woe unto him wJiveth bis neigh-
bor drink 1"

j

r

.1" II; As'. a .secoxid reason agaiust tese ther ti he1e xpesùin b
he iquor-usages, ve would urge thatranyper- the-statuary, do. yà cali, tose finny:sons are confirmned by then in habits of.in- chécher-plàyers that:1.always laugh at so -
ng toxication. .you-si.d:.o Heremot lirApe dthbhe

At ail times there are young men in tbis and srin'timeseysugo ete.ga c.ñto
is city who are struggling against evil habits joyyour pipes and tobaeo, ed you ever

partially formed. A contest isgoing on smoke; What dédi it mean, grandpa
ie witbin them between conscienceandappetite. "Comehere, my litte bov T aînglad to
or They see their danger. Tieybegin to realiie answer theiluestion thafI hoped y-u would
l." that if they go much further they shall lose ask me some day." nd'hià grùndfather.

their self-control-they will jeopaidize their looked lovingly into the face of the little
de situation-they will destroy their prospects Robbie tbat God had given to his care. Talc-

-and mayruin health,life and their undying ing hiW into bis lap, hessaid:"HoWv old are
souls. These men enter your dwellings on you, my son ?"

oo that day-with a sore conflict going on be- "'Most seven," saidRobbie very seriously.
.a- tween their sense of right and-their appetite "When I was no older than you," con-

uited to a re-ard for fashion. If no in- tinued Mr. Winchester, "Iwanted to smoke
toxicatiug bowlis held out to them they are like my Uncle Robert and nianmma said:

a- comparatiVely safe. But one glassmay ruin 'Well, papa, we will let bimsnmoke if lie
lie theni. On the summit of a ll uin the State wvants to'; so theyprepai-edthiepipe for me.
of of Ohio isacourt-houseso singularly situated At first the snoke would not come as it.did
. that. the raim-drops thàt fall on one side of for Uncle Robert; but by'abd by it curled
n- the roof descend into Lake Erie, and thence out of the pipe in beautiful rings, and.I felt
ed througli the St. Lawrence into the Atlantie very much lie a man as they. circled around

sea; The drops on the other side :tricide my face. Soon I began to grow sick. All
as down from 'rivulet to river until they reach the' day I could not .play, and when thi

the Ohio-and the Mississipi and enter the night came hov my. head ached! I wvished
ie ocean by the Gulf of Mexico. A faint sucb a thing as tobacco bad never been heard.
ne breath of vind determines the destiny of of.
y these rain-drops for three thousand miles. ' "The next muorning I was better, and
r, Soasingle acét determines somtimes a Iuman mamma said, 'You do not like tobacco, my
& destiny for time and for eternity. A fasli- son 7' 'No inamma,'I replied. 'But,' she

ionable'youenman partially reformned·from said, 'it will not make you.so sick.thenext
drirking habits, was once offered a glass of tinme. Do you renember what I told you

R wineby a: thoughtlsà sister; and in- yield- the other day about the conscience, that after
ing he rekindled a thirst vhich carried him a few times if we neglect to obey its voice
backlcnto open drunkenness. The hand that it would leave us ? It is very much the
should.have sustained him laid bim-low.' case with any evil of the body. It ceases

III. But,parents!litie not only somebody's after a little to give such warnings as wve can
a son tbatle isnperillëd. Your own, too, are understand. It will not make you so sick

iu danger. aoain, and by and by you can snoke just as
h The darling ho n'est ledinyour ownarins Uncle Robertdoes. Willyournotliketotry
t niay be the dtbe very glass you offer it againi'
d to others. But lehe mistress of a house- ""After two or three times, maimma, vill
r hold determine that she will discourage :all it not hurt me 7' I asked.
t drinin-usages by t hsummîary banislment "' Wh * c consci-

of the decanter frôn: ber own tableänès tawarn
t goes far toward saving iher a -o
a dissipation. A worthyl eart grewwhile 'alking the st ady. for and
Scoming down i ople. But I
s girl who as uld do after

foremost-tol e
a ting how it
Sthe better instinct ow it
t electricity), he ruslied.leer-
r caught the child in bis arms* ore her så . eop e, esides being
. to the sideNalk-and, as hier bonnet feu aside an expensive habit; for withthhe money

and she looked up with ber pale face to:secthet you wvi1 l spend for tobacco you can buy
hier deliverer, the good man looked dôwn a great many useful and elegant things.

-into the face of his ownlittledaughter? In -"Then I asked what God made it for.
f attempting to save another's child he saved "She told ne 'that it wnas first found lin

lis own. Banish the wine-cup from the Amterica, and that a famous Englishman, Sir
social table, and you may uunwittingly pre- Walter Raleigh, learnîed to smoke, and taught
serve the son of your bosom .fron destruc- the habit to his countrymen, but that she
tion. supposed God made it for, medicine.' Do

1V. Begin the year with a riglit start 1|you know the man that works aí; Squire
"At the commencement of your journey," Devol's !" said bis grandpa.
wrote the late noble philanthropist, Amos "Yes, sir ; you mean the one they cal
Lawrence, of Boston, 'remmcnber that the Sam," said-..Robbie.
difference betweein starting just right-or a "Well,"csaid Mr. Winchester, "Sam and I
little wrong wvill end in the difference be- were boys together. le bought pipes and
tween finding yourself in a good position or tobacco, I books and pencils. As ve grew
a a miserablebog. Of all thecler-s educated up ie pnt lis money inore and nore sito
with me in the stores of Groton, Massachu- such things, w'hile I spent mine for what.
setts, no one but mtyself-to my knowledge w'ouuld benefit me or sone one else. Which
-tscaped the bog ; and my escape was owing mannwould yourather be like, Sain with bis
to my total abstinence. WVe-ive clerks in stooping, shiftless gait and poor living, or
the. store-used to compound an intoxicat- your grandpa nwith your good graudma, and
ing diink of rum and raisins every forenoou pleasant honie w'ith its pictures and statuary
et a certain hour. It w'as very palatable, and and music ?"
I began to hanker for it. Thminkini that ny "Oh ! you, grandpa, and grandma, and
habit would give me trouble if aflowed to everything." And hie threwh is ums around
grow stronaer, I declined, Nwithout any Mr. Winchester's neck, kissing him ahi over
apology, to <Îrink with my companions. My his face. "You, You "
first resolution was to abistain for a wveek- "And you nill not use tobacco "
then for a year-thenî for the five years of "No, no, I will not learn to smoke et al."
mny apprenticeship in the store. I did- t "Not if the boys'call you a white-faced
drink a spoonful or tond a cigar. Nowk baby and tied to your grandnother's apron-
that simple fact of starting just riglht, au I strinas 1"
indebted, by God's blessing, for my present "no, no.!" said little Robbie. "I can say
positioni." -to myself, as grandna taught me the other

Letevery youngîmaniuitate this example. day: Our Father, hio art in heaven, lead me
not into temptation, but deliver me from
evil.'"-YotWs Temperance Banner.MY PIPES AND TOBACCO.

"Gr-andpa," said a little boy one day to a ., TEMPERANCE.- Says Dr. Richardson
very nice old -gentleman, M. Winchester, ýTmhenevgrstroaxg drink produces a per-
whlio lived elegantlyin one of ourlarge cities, manent effect ujiontlie human body, there
".whxat does it inean, 'iuy pipes and tobac- is established in the affectedperson thehiabit
bo'7" ~ of falsehood. The'wordý'f no dipsomaniac

"'What, my son ?" said his g udga, can berelied on. It is asif the very kuov-
I'What about pipes and tobacco " 'ledge of truth, the distinction between true

"Why, grandpa," said little Robbie, "the and untrue, lias becone utterly ost or for-
other day, w-lien you threw somaething tbat gotren.'. And the statement was confirind.
you-bought for grandnii<into ei lap, you by the experience -of eighty or ninety
said, 'Pipes and tobacco,' and it was those physicians at a late meeting ofthe Medical-
beautiful pictures of the angels. And an- Temprance Association.
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THESABB ATE-80K00O
INFANT CLASS» TEACEING.

lave oc ally héard tie remark that
a ldys isot a sufficiently gaod iteaclier ta
be entrusted with an elder c1ass, but that she.

wi do foi thesinfants."
Pooi iiffaïî i Of sall the classes: in ,the

Suådaydchoà1:they'aine tH6 most depended
ontheskilloftheteacher. .Àsageneral xule
theyjcannot read and therefore<all the in-
fornmation thäý receive is'iom her lijisL
Yet frequeitly a teaclier who h'asneithei t h'
k'Inak of gining theii attention; nôr 'the
still rarer aptitude ofi pleasantly i1hparting
information, is alfowed to take tlis important
postl

The:first'requiremeit is that the teacher
should be able to;speak simply, use easy
wors. and te brief. These characterstics
are by noimeans oamoir.' I is far easier
to get involved inlong coniplicated senteice.

; t..han it is ta use simplegpointed language.
lNo one accustomed to spea]king;will doubt
tl tit is much edsier~togive a long address
than a short Ouie ; as a parce aï.elesslypacked
will probably be muchlarger than one on the.
packing ofwich soine carelasibeen expend-
ed. But however much. extra trouble in
prepatationitin'olvesitisabsolutelyessential
that the lèsson should beshort.

Thisthen; is thefirst gequisite--careful
arrangement of subject matter, sa as ta avoid
repetition or uniiecessCaryeflargfment.

Another essentialFis variety. A good in-
fantclass teaher will notice it the moment
the atitention of lier scholarsbegins to flag:
This vill sometiines happen, even though
the lesson be both short and. inteiesting.
If she is wise she will stop speaking at once,
and let the audience do somethin; else for
a little while. Standiing; up wlile they
repeat a single vere of ahymn will oftenbe
sufficient, but if they have been sitting still
fuo sme:tine it is better ta have a rathèr
longer change. Eyen the most fidgetty ones
can generally be quieted by singgin a lymn,
narking the tine by clapping their hands;
they will then go back ta the lesson vith re-.
newed interest.

In schools where a suitable roomcan be
reserved for the infants it is instomary an
thè riiddle of the fét'ernoon to let themn
mach round as" they sîùg :eitIher mh single
fle Or- two;or three abreast; ,but in: rooms
%vliere tilis imnracticablethey shouldaliave
a mruch change of'psition as possible by
standing up tO singor repeat verses, elappg
Lands 9r beatgtune In any other way.-
Child i s'i m, rinutes at a

S.unc.

thÈod.of ie
.nmany c

.but.a
* as

boar
*farnmore:tn

vhich they have niot seen n the process.
nmaking. .By attractig he eye the subject
is inpressed upon the min.a more firmly than
it would be by houri Of talkig.

lu teaching a textby menus of a blaclkboard
thé children shol Id be allowed to spel the
words, télling tie teacher what letter ta put
net, and occaionally what shape it is, and
how ta make it. The teacher should be
careful that the ehildren toroughly úunder-
stand the mening of thc vords ând'the
general lesson tliey convey. It isbetter to
spend two or three afternoans 6v&ouned
* erse than ta send them away kcnowing oilly
the words.

The tèxtis sometimues Written on the black-
board 'somewhat in the form of an ellipsis,

-thus-
Thy is a unto my feet.

A new 1ymu may with advantage be
ritten o the blacrlboard. also ; but it is

iuost important to flnd out, by questionina,
how mutachof it thbchildren understàd;d. ît
is a goud plan ta talk ta thei about the sub-
jaet beforerepeating the vords, and if pos-
sible tell thèm:a story to illustrate it; This
paraof the tahing is quite as impirtant as
tte lesson propèr, and 1s much more likely
t6 be remembered, particularly if the hymn
is afterward sung ta a Iively catching tune;
but. how little attention is. paid by many
teachers to thi understaMcling. of the Nvords
is e-asily seen by- listening to the'sining of
an ordinary infant class;jthe children will
kepp moreor lèss to thé tunè,but the words
they sing make utter nonsense, and are often

.extremelyridicilius. Ihieaida'elis8fgirls
the'ather ddy sisxsiig~ a Chrisixnali5mrnrith
a fri:ain, somet'mg aboiît theshepeidi.
"ga~àt-chitg lhessheep,"but a:irlnerîwh8n',
Ivas'standigpersist din sin'gingalltiTough
thathe iiepherds were "washing theshéts,"
äkiCbj ta say the least of it,.spoilt thepoti

1iuust enter a protest, too, against teach-
irxg ;little cliildren .hinms describing the
deefest religions'experienòe, or expressing
veaîiness of life, and the constant strugge

ý;ith tenptation andsin. Such themes ey
happily do ot and cannot understand ; get
Ilhave repeatedly heard youhg iiffants sing-
ing such;hymns.

On the subject ofthe address there is so1
muct tobesaid that it is dific lttosà any-
:ting which can be compressed withi thé.
Jimits ofone shârt pèper,aind LI cn do no-
more than.give a fe'suggestions.
. I have alreadvsaidbeshorteTIwouldadd

to at,.have only one maià topie. Impress
one thing at a time, and do not try to mate
your scholars remember many points on one
day. If you'doithey will pobably farget aill
.but by keephigto on subjeet, to hvtich text,
hyimn and evervthing stâli refer, there is at1
least the possibility ttat they vill remeiber
what has been said.

Then, agin, do not be .afraid of repeating
the saine subjeet, if theydol not all appear to
havegrasped t neanig ofit. Every.Iesson
'shohld beginîith a shortesume of the pre-
vians Sunday's waor, particularly the text
learned ; but there is no tarm in taking the
lesson entirely over a'ain

I once remonstrateleth a child on having
forgtben soinething. whiehI knewIhad
told her the Sumday before, adding that ste
remembered lessons at'tlheday-school wlhich1
.were far more difficuit. "Yes," he said,
"ùiàt at th'è day school we do iesamelesson
over and over again till.we con't help re-
niemnbering it." -

There was a great deal of truth in this, andt
any teacher wha expects clrllen,jparticularly1
infants, to remember anything, after only
oncò telliug, is sure tabe disappointed. Byt
constant repetition the idea nust be in-8
plantedi in the child's niind. When once.fixed1
there it will never beforgotten,.for even in
old age the lessoris learnt during childhood
are reinembered, whilst the events of middle
age are o ften lost.

if Mie children do nat at onecatch the
nieaning ofa verse or-lesson; a tale illustra-
tive of the subject willprobably give th em
the idea far more quieklythan explanations..
Children are wonderfully quick at catching
th meanin of an alle ary, and frequently1
.e a good deal more mn t]imtheir teacher.

' or instanc,, tc' verse "Taike ny
-"a en'7r oAn. A child accus-j
s to. personate anything

.i-7raiway trin to a
cultyWhatever in.

in, niaibendv
y ùrden sus-

'oke. Theadap-
0with a verybadtemper.

en whlicie š ialwarys hnderm"
imi;'it prevents him. mainfrienit

,other boys ; it makeéshimalways miserable.
iis isSatan'syoke. The . teacher l-ardly

needs to.iortrày to the childreût'if th èvi.'
ons description ha-1 beeWiSid, ho dehgted
the poor weary mian woiild be if soie nc
offered to take.away hisunicmf6irtàble,heavy
yoke, and.gave him a light easy, el14itting
one iii.its place, with a very smrll weightt
attached to it.

Whenever itis passible, an exâmpl of the
simile should be showii the childe. ForÉ
ntanze, ilhistrative ai tiiê vese, Though

uour sins be as scarlet they shallbe white as
snov," nothingis easier than tohavenetbaud,
first, a piece fi ted paper, wtich should be
talked about and explained ; then, whcn that
is understood, a piece ofW hite paper niay be
held up, and the twocontrasted. Teach them
te te4 afterward, and they are not likely to
forgetit. Or, again, ifnentioningoneofi tie
numerous pronuses inithe Bible that God willt
give us a heart -of flesh instead of a hea ofi
stone, they will perceive and remember the1
difference better if a stöne is shwn them1
first and they are allowed to feel howb ard
and cold it is, aña then tatot their own
warm soit flesh. The contrast willbc under-j
stood at once..

Teacherssometimes fnd paper patterns a
great assistance in interestig the children.
There are many subjects in the Bible vhicht
can berepresentedby aeu t symbol,which,r
if the teacter doesnot gru 'idgè1trouble,canE
be given to each child to ta e home and ex-
plain to its parents.

r7

for him the bush was a poison-bush ;*and the
water falling on theleaves causèd thé poison
to strik uint6 his little limibs, so that in a
short timue te w'as dead. After the shower
he ws found,.andcarried tohis ho.me. Dr.
Hae was requestéd to attend hiifuneral.
The icumsfnces ai tus singular death ex
cited lis curiosity, and hc >vished ta learn
something more.about the fatal poisdn-bush.
An aged nîego. told im thatit grew abund-
antly upon the island, but that by its-side
there always grew another bushahichwas
its antidote anld that if tite littie boy had
kiinit anl had rubbe himselfiwith the
leaves of th(healing bush, the poison won a
have donc tkn n harn: What millusti;.
tion is this af the sadl fate ai those vh hâve
been pïoisonil' by'siý aud uakno not how to.
escape from its dreadful consequences But
for this fatal 'oioii there is:a sureremedyi,
provided by<the saine Godwhpielè'tte
antidotetebesikle the:poison-bush Theeröss'
of Christ is:tthe tree oflife. Let the sufféring
and the dying come to that, aiid thet shal
be saved ; for "its leaves are for th é.ealing
of the.nations."-Thte Christian Week.

PRACTICAL.
l. Christ heals every kind -and dgree o

evil.
2. We taye the spirit Ofi Christá'nd ar

true Christiins in proportion as -we are hlls
ing and saving men.

3. We cannotsavesinners,but we canbring
them to-Christ the Saviour.

4. -Ver. 35. Every one, like Christ, needs
seasons ofrirement and prayer. Spiritual
growth comes fron activity i .t istian
work,and seasons of restful communion with

5. Leariifrom the leper how the sinner
should comò to Jesus and be saved. He felt
tis disease ; despaired of human help ; be-
lieved in the powver of Jesus; te came with
bis leprosy, and submitted to the will of
Jesus.-Clark.

6. Ver. 41. We need ta give men the
t'ouch of synpathy: let heart meet heart.

.7. The heialed by Christ are is living
witnésses thathecansavemen. Even enemies
must acknowledge the change.

SUQESTONS TO TACHERS.
In this'ison is set foith Christ,.the great

.Physiciân 4 4ývto'tas*come. to tis: world to
heal lî é'aaes af the bdies and the souls.
of YMe tlealeIra dear fiiend of bis
disci l é à'." 29-31), as he is glad toheal
tosewelo e, if-we bring then to him. .(2)
Then.he hce grat multitudes (vers.32 )
sho 0 gLj natui-eaf bis religion toilieal
au ta help (3)1e .prepared. for bis great
labors by soitary prayer (ver. 35), as we need

1. Ver. 3. Sin is lie aparalysis-aweak-
ness and torpor ai ohe conscieneè, and the
will to do-good.

2. It is our pi'vilege ta briugthose to
Christ who cannot or:willnot come of theni-
selves.

3. Faith wll find.or mate aay to came
ta Chfist *

4. Ver. 5. We can have faith for. others as
vell as ourselves.

5. The first need of th soul is fbliiveness;
then follows tht4 lealing of the soul froni its
àinfulinature"

6. Ver. 7,16. The wickedness -of hasty
and suierfi:ial judgment iofothers' e itet

7, ver. 8. Chri :n n r ermnost
thougixts, and motives-'td r t-o ttheb
but a'confoirt'ta the.good..

8.. Three proofs of forgiven sin .(1) c1on-
bciousness, 2) Clirist' omises, (3) sï11is
emfied i5f rsiTomé~

9 ".er. 4. &A bad business is a ,our 'e
ebÈ.,rnat following Christ. ollow him

à1zVe': 15 w an 'example of a
fish'if en cnÏallcd filnself, hecalls othêèra.

i f ote the mairéll'aus corage of.Jesus
in faciSthe popular prejudices of his age.

12 er. 16 Do nt expect aiiidoing
ood.tofare better thàn ytur aster, wahse
est -deeds were criticised and found ifuit

with.
SUGGESTXINs 'rTEÂaus.-,

We have in this ]esson an "enacted par-
ableiof sin and redemption," together with
Christ'à example in dealing with sinners.
(1) The paralytic-a type of sinners (vers.
1-3). (2) He is brought to Christ (vers;3;4),
as we must bring siners by our laboirs and
our prayers. (3 )He coebns in faith, and
finds forgiveness (Ver. 5). (4) Forgie'n'ess is
proved and followed by. heaing (vers.A6-12),
as renewed lives follow and prove the:for-
giveness of oursins. '(5) Then snners, even
Of the worst class, are called.to be tle disiles
of Christ (vers.,13, 14), and may makeex-
cellent Christianf. (6) Jesus Christ goes
among sinners in oer to save them (vers.
15-17)-au éxample to us.

'.Tliet' ne 1'traentionedj a hertcan be euth ne.mia
aihtiapre or foranysubjeétsuch as thestbeûgth,
pîayer, "Crëate in-me a cleanheart,'there do. )
!igight betwo patterns-oîiein b ek paper throtgh'
oïidinhvite Theiec are1many other subjects tour(5
whichnay be illustrated inthe same wayas and.its ci
a chànge fronmftebackboard: crosses, coàvns, illuintion
stars and inuimerable othérs, bath easy ùd iofsalvation
effective

In conclusion I will1 only add, te animatëd,
and speak in a natlral. vaice. One3acca- *

sionally a speàker wthose matter is:ex- I "Easternh,,
cllnt but us manner spoils it al. e Caprniauinyasie e
ontirel fis to interest his audience, solely ere like -those ofain
through his dull, uninteresting voicé and 'same regionlow, veY;
style. Though his language is plain -nd iaclied'. by a stafhway
simple, andhisanecdotesjust to the point,hte court. J1ïs þröbailf"s,
talki on ad.on in a melanicholy monotone, lewan; o:ai:nterior. court, ap.4
till his audience, if senioi's, go t' sleep, a'nd'; around and in front ofihini.
if little' onesthey fidget and,,taik- tll thecarril'ed thé6 ara y tic,nobe ng bIle
speaker, noticing them, .suddenly;drops his atiiài îo 'othe press," aèemdedt
"Sunday" tone, and startléshis audience by reiovéldsa îuci'of it as vws nècessax
abruptly retùrningthisi'h'veék-day"voice,' let downthiipatient trough theapra
and scolding themsoundly for being nauglty, Examine oe- itese houss,a'dyo ,sec...
poor little creatures.-Dora Hope, in G rt's once that ttethiig is atùrol'niides toce
Own Pamper;- acañíplshedi The roof istöil a fe'fee1

big ad(made of;beamns three Iet apart, cv-
HINTS TO'TEACHERS ON'.THE CUR- ered with buslhesmortai.and a'eoating of!

RENT LESSONS. èarth).; and'by staoaji dowi aid holding
tFrbnmetoubet's Se7eet Notes )* the cornèis, of the douch-nierely a thickly .

paCdded quiltas at'present: in this region-
JanTj 1--Mark 1 : 29-45u teaouTd let do in the sick ian *1thouL

nLUSTRATIvE.. anyappaatusof·ropesorcordstoassisttlin.
I. Christ? the antidote ofi in." The And ths I supjpse ttey( did. TIe whol

poison bus. -At a sabbath-school annivers- affair .as thé extemporaneous device of
ary in Brooldyn sanie years since, Rev. Dr. plain peasants,accustomed ta apxoi theirroof:

[odge relatcd the following interesting fat. and.ilet dawn grai, straw andlottei articIe,
DIuringa visitlhermade to theBahamaaIslands as they. stil do in this country. I have
àa shower ofiin unexpectedlyfell. . On this oftein seen it done, aid 'don'e'it nyself ta
occasion a liftte colored boywas---aught i houses in Lebanon. Ilshave the ipression,
the shower et' a distance froin home, and, however, that the covering at leasto f* the
having iao plMcee ta go for protection, crept lewan was not made of earth, but of coarse
under a buâli that was near. Its foliage, matting, . . . oriboaids, ar stone slabs that
however, ws not dense énough to keep him could be quickly removed.-Thoinsoin'sLand'
fron the rain, ad te -vas wet by the water andmlBook
trickling throigh ttc leaves. Unfortiuiately -'RAcTIcAn.
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URED -iews witli Hattie's paPa
amma and foundoutwat

their little daughter moet:wished
si? for. For a whole ear he lid

baeen wishing 'for a set ef rosé-
adàse wd frniture for ier dollie-

eted her in like te one 'Gràcie Milléreceived
nother said, last .hi•istias-and had not been

is time for o' slow to express the desi-re in her1
.attie seemedto mother's Mearig. More than

' a sudden par- anything else, she, longed for al
.mbs; that is, she new box of water ;colors, and to

lose tha use:f them possess that beatiÉlulpiétùre, the
éersprang. up from iher "Babe ofBethlehem"; for Rattie

inn at en.e for lier night- was a young artist -her tastes,
and wrappar; althoug and, in fact, in practice.

ýý-an- wrpper àltýugderally, no little, girl could be All these thingsa, agreat
iound more iinble and
quick. If ie liappened
te be eding a. book,
her hands mead s0
slowly- to lay.it down,
that one would think
they had grown to it.
Three and four times her
mother -was obliged. te
speakt iô befoie.there
wouldle any m ovement
toward obey her.

" Cone, attie," the
patient amma would
say once imore, and think
that nowher little girl.
would soon beundressed.

-But Hattie a t stop to
caress Rove aminute
on lier' way4 toý the nur
ser ; or frolie a little
wil Freddie, who was
kicking up his baby feet
in tle crib; or dollie was*
disco'vered lying, face.
down, uider thé rockers;
and.rnustBe nîade com-
fortable.

When, at laSt, thé pro-
ess- un suwas

commenced i Hàtîe's
reluctai nfingeis slowly

1)essayed the task of un
fasieninglieh,-dress oii
untyin iher hoes, it was
really surprisin o
sore Hattie's thumh

* denly grew ,- w
many knots thefe'àlways
were in those trouble
sone strings.- Sometimes .
she .would be found
sittih like; my sonJohn

: sh_,ýtocking off
and oneo sfocking on"-
gazing idly into thé fie

r minutes together; or,
wit one aleeve hanging,
and ..the other slipped
half w off lier arm,
she would seize -Maltee,
t kittan, and drag her THE BRD'S CHi
throug h a series of,
Waltzes, unmmidful of lier own many more, including story-books
condition and of lier mother's and games, she ventured to hopes
long waiting. It seemed as if she would be laid on her Christmas
never would get ready for bed. table; for this was the; way lier

Now, Santa. Claus had seen presents always came. Nhen she
this-how sorcly Mrs. Reed ws came down stairs Chirtmas morn-l
tried by this badhabit of Hattie ing, there it always so6ô, i.n the i
and how Hattie herself was grow- middle ef the room-ahIt1 ble
ing up witl a very':hurtful dis- to be sure, but well fiia&w1th
ease preying upon. ihercharacter. pretty things; and she had only p
He resolved upon a cur' ' to guess froi whom theycme.

Christmas was 'approaching. S, "the niglit before Chñist-.
!Re had held several private inter. mas "lattie went to bed, as

athalight eart and said äpapa Perhapsthawill
dihÜ neig 1 .throug] he head ifepam màtiers"

t of plua,ofthina qite oHattie, just réaadyte.burst
as plèasig, ad le transito into¾tearnopenedthe amal e-
Fuliifteen minutes longr thanevlope, and:read:
ualai, een; was she in géttiî My . lear Hattie:-You know I
ready.to retire, and only-weit at am. rather an eccentric old fellow,
lut upon a' hint- from papa that but punctual. Wheniwas I ever
Santa Claus was sometunes known known to fail of callin -round at
to punish dilatory childien. table on Christmas Eve ?

This puzzled her a little, but You think, maybe, that I was not
did not prevent her froi indulg- there thià yeai; but I was.
ing in the most d¡lightful antici- Owing to the verylong journey
pations for the morrow. I had to make, Iwas obliged to

Bright and early she rose, eager start early--just -as soo , in fact,
.to get down stairs, but cieked as the sun was down ; and, as
her impatience tiR perfectly and your father's house tame among

the first oii my way, I
drew My èbuisers up to
his chniney Jut as you
commenced- to undress
for bed. "Just in time,,"
Isaidtomyself. "Whoa,
Comnet! Whoa, Cupid!
Ill be down there and

† baek in a minute."
But I wanted to wait

till you- should be fairly
out of sight. After a lit-
tleL I started down the
chinney, sure that you
were, by that time, suug
between the sheets. But
I heard you talking to
the cat, and your mamma
3aying, "Come Hattie,
mire haste." ,So I went
back to ny tiny reindeer,
who were getting very
restive, standing there on
the frosty roof- "Wat
a bit," 1 said.

By and by, 1. went
down again- There you
stood, in your bare feet,
all dressed in white, the

ah

waiting -for you. Seo
teoir "anothler -peep, ex-
pecting te ses your. figure
disappear through; the
nursery door; but.on the
way you had picked up
a pair ofo Sissors, and
squatted on the fleor te

ecnt your toe-nails.
IsCouladnt possibly

waitny longer. Dunder
and Blixen. were pawing

RISTMAS TREE away with ptherepight
little hofs, anids, at

eatly dressed,. and then few tebe s on q the road again; for they
Sée her expected treasures;. knew, s well as. 1, how many.

But, on en tering the rooni ýr hunÏredscoflittl stockiags.and
ountenance suddenly fewa. The tablesjust asodeservings yeursn

ittî tablestoo.d empty-quite were waiting te. be nfilled.
Rpty-save a note that lay on SIRaa up the chimney
t, addressed, in ftir-pýrited char- and leftyen. dn'it kow
aterly "dMiss Hattie nfleed." whetheryou gt te bed at alor 
rhe "M errycristmase li ne ast . The' gray mornwasnbegIy.

Bapa and mamma died eolier lips;n'ing to dawnlbefor Igt ahome
ond she lookc sfrueinl e t an- frelmy jurney; andiad onlylther in bewilderment.s.to emy u re tibe filleThe " e rryo Chritmaser, t ," enit Thbay m ora nt asbegin

"Read, your letter, Hattie," sema it by my ser~vanlt-'ack Frost,.
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to speak the truth, to be obedient
to your parents, to be kind and
loving to. every one, to be indus-
trious, pure-minded and honest.
He wants you to keep the Sabbath
holy, to read the Bible, to pray to
Hm every day, to confess and
fers ak-e sin, te trust and love
Jesus.

Now, are you ready for alithis?
If yen are, your year,*ill begin
with God,'s smile, and His loving
face will beam on you to the-very'
end. And what a happy year
you will have! You will say
when you come to its close that
you never had such ahappy one
before.

Ah, God knows very well what
will make us happy. It is to
have no naughty will of our own,
but to do Iis will. It is to love
the -Lord Our God with all our
heart and. soul and mind and
strength, and our neighbor as
ourselves.

Dear children, we are al by
nature sinful, and sO we do not
love to do this. We choose to go

.we will Sendwhichever of the
following .books -he or she nay
chooseo:-Poem of Sir Walter
Scott, complete withi notes, "Tom
Brown's School Days,"- by Thomas
Hughes, the poems -of Elizabeth
B3arrett Browning or the poems
of Jean Ingelow.

For the second best story on
this picture will be given a hand-
somely bound volume of the
"Swiss Family Robinson," or
"TheScottish Chiefs."

Those who try. for these piizes
must be over twelve years of age
and under sixteen. The story
must be written on one side of,
the paper only, and the spelling
and writing will be taken into
consideration in awarding the
prize. The stories must be sent
in before the first of February and.

voluie of Chatterbox" for 1882,
alarge book full of pictures and
da1ightful reading. The same
geneial rules. will apply to this
as to the story for the older ones.

THE BIRDS' CHRISTMAS
TREE.-

Do you know what people do
in Norway? Why, at harvest
time they put aside one sheaf, just
as it is, in a corner of the barn,
and there it stays till Christmas1
coies, and on Christmas Eve they
bring it ont, and they get theiri
1adders and hng their sheaf ofi
eoru right over the barn door,1
Sometimes the sheaf is put on the,
top of a tall pole, and great is thei
rejoicing amongst the children1
whenthey see the expectant birdsi
begin their meal. .And they take1

* MESSENGE .

w.o will lea 1 it on your tabl; on n o> ay d' so we addressed "Pules, onTHERN
.with my good wishes. 1e â àï'enotk hpp? W .need new MESSENQER, WITNESs Office,

Iam sorry for your disappoint- he'ris; tha-fisW-hat ire need ost, tMontréal." In send.ing the stories
ment, this morning; .but you every one oftus. We must go to be sure and give your full n'ame
*understand it is ail your oirn fault, our heavenly Father and ask Hin and Post Office address.
-a faultcof which I hope yon for Jesus' sake to giv'e us the new .

will be cUred before another heart, .washed from sin in the
merry Christmas. precious blood of Christ, and FOR THE LITTLE ONES,.

SANTA CeLkus. made soft and pure and tender Here is something for the little
Poor Hattie! 'Long before she and right. Then we shall love ones to do. Row many of them

got to the end of this letter, her to please God, to do His will, and have done what the little boy and
little heart broke; and, without shall be hap5py.-Chi1d's Com- girl in the picture on ,the .last
waiting4,to se. ihow truly good panion. page are doing. We wish that
Santa Claus was her friend, after every boy and girl nuder twelve
al, she buried her face in her WORK FOR BOYS AND years of age who reads the MES-
mother'slap,. and cried bitterly. GIRLS. SENGE. would tell us just what

The punishment was almost too What is this cat doing? What these two are doing and how.they
mucli for her to bear. Santa are there se .many birds aroundr do it.
Claus' prescription was a good her for? Who ever saw so man'y. For the best» story about this
one. If he watches Hattie noW birds hopping around so nearto picture, written by a boy or girl
from night to night, he will'see, a cat? .How mr*any:..ysad.ilsuder twelve yeárs old, wewill
that, when the heur for retiring will write. ana. tellb us all ab'dt it? sendgibeautiful ilustr
comes she goes quickly and To the boy or girl who sends is ofiHans Andersen's Fairy Tales,
quâietly to bed; and her mamma the best stor about this picture and for the second best story a
never lias to say, -" Come, attie,
make haste." He will find that
Hattie has formed a determina-
tien to break up entirely her old,
bad habit; and I should ',not. be
surprised if, next Christmas morn-
ing, her little table should prove
quite too small to hold all that
generous old fellow will heap
upon it.--Cliristian Banner..

THE NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE.
A new year has begun. ' What

kind of a year is it to: beo t you,
boys and girls ? Is it te be indeed
a "lhappy" one? That will de-'
pend on yourself. "On myself?"
some little one asks with surprise.
Yes, my dear, on your. own little -*

self.
Don't you believe that God

e happy-year ?

4,<

ail this- . trouble on purpose for
the birds, fer they think they
ought tô have a merry Christma.
as prell as~ we.--Child's Com-
panion.h .

SALT MACKEREL.

Y IrEv. AS]A BULLARD.

Mr. John Wanamakerof Phila-
delphia, is weli known as a most
eterpr~ising and honorable busi-
ness man, and as alse deeply in-
terested in every good word and.
work. He finds, or maikes time,
amid all the pressure of an ex-
tensive business, to conduct. one
of the largest Sunday-schools in
our country.

lnoiie of his addresses, at the
late hondon Sunday-schools Cen-
tenary,MIvr. Wanamaker illustrated
the inportance of giving God
what costs us something, by the
following incident :-

"Godf orbid that our church
work -urSunday-school work-
shall co e when we have nothing
else to db. A gentleman was with
hi littli boy attending a service
where t e minister gave a..wonder-
ful mis onary sermon thatstirred
the mai s heart as he listened te
it. He ent home-sat down to
the frug1 moal with his boy, and
after a while he,.said to-his son:

'Wae not that a wonderful
sermonu We have got to do
something more for the missionary
cause thkn we have ever done
yet. It ii astonishing 1 oneer
thought bf giving anything. ore-
for this

"The sà,aid: 'ou. cann
give- anythg more. We have a
hard tim a& it is.'

'I nt,' said the father, 'do
soiálíng:in-this cause, ov I
adý peepared to give up the butter
di my bread, and, if necessary-
the sugar out of my coffee.

" W onderful sacrifice!" said Mr
Wanamaker. "i arn afraid i could'
not be.led to thatmyself.

Now,' said the father to his
son, 'Bob, what will you d'oV

"'.Well, father,' said Bob
can't do anything.'

Ah,' said the father, you
can given'p something, just as I
havedoue?

haIv dont kw about that,'7
said Bob. H.e paused a little and
then said-' I wiltI; wil gi
up salt mackerel. You see we
don't have it veryt ofteîî and I
don't like it muc, anyhow.

"Well, now," said the speaker,
"that is a simple.. story, but. it
illustrates preciselywhat I m'an.
It seems as if we give God aud
his work the lagt few minutes of
the day, or a little shred af iiino
here and there. Rather' let us
bring our best. I don't/ bôlieve
it possible that a man /who will.
take an hour or two hours of the
hear of the busiest day for God's
work will'ever regiret it. I an
ready t9, say delib'erately, I don't
believe that God is williig .that

any of us shall be indebted to
himr."-Church and Home.
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A PSALM FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE.
A frieudsiaidsat thedoor;

Iiieither tight-elosed band.
Hidiigt rich'gifts, thie-hundcred and three

score:
Waiting to strew them. daily oe'ei the land

Even assecd.the sowe.
Eaéh ago e, tîeadsit iii and passas
It'càn.t bemade fruitful till it die.

O Newv Year, teach us faith «
Thé roa cf lif is:hard

Wbéanour fetlW'eed ana scourgliig inds
us cath:C '

Point thou to Him wvhose visage *as ore
TIn.narred *•

Than 'niun's';9 òw saith
"Make straightaths for ur fée and

toùtli'opres-
"Come-ye to Me, and I 2 give Y rest."

t hange som ap- e hoxe
Aboye this..unow way,3

Kiind year to give ou sirits'er f cope
And ourbauds strg td nor'n while t1

Butift thà e nust]?e üimm%ç as
Tonibward 0b-igbFie our f ii yes
Tliea fe, te Ho that z ver dies.

0o i ft r soulevith-1
Döo Vl haanl ki n d
Love secial loein whvernd

Each wieary hert itso sanest may
na

Ana love th a turns ahove
Aoigycontienteàd to:resig1

Aloesif nýeedbe, for the L e Divine.

rý ieín, ecome tho i like a frienditi
,Aid whether .bright thy face

Or glim wiith clouds iwe cnnot e &prehend- 
11lold out patient hianid each in his

Andi, te to the end.
4 w1auleadleitsonwardl to those

h1vere there are heithue.rdayR a milonths
ór y ears.

AMY'S PROBATION.

Bythe Aulthor of "iGlca,"

CHAPTEit L.-AUGUsTAC RmE.

"Only fifty, and se sudden, too! Dear
ie! .it is very shocking ;'? and the lady
sighed and looked across at lier husband, who
n'as tryin: te bide bis émotion behiud his
' Tribune.. .

After aminute's silence she said: "I sup,
pose you would like the girls topu~on
nourniug, John ; it would oply b1hdfecomiung
for vouir only b·other-" .

"'Yes, yés; get any thing yo ike. I
will justirun down ton, and then I must
start East, or I shll not lie uintime for the
faneai." -

-"Yoeumdon' knoniuch of your brothers
affairs,:do you,.my dear? But Isuppose hie
lias left his wifenimd. family leU provided
for," said Mrs. Curtis autiously. ..

cI haven't heard tmuch about poor Bob
snce Icaine eut West ; but, thanik God, I can
lilp the girls a' bit if the'y ineéd it."

"Yes, yes ; .bt dn't· make any foolish
promises, John,- i hat direction. ' You
must remembier y hav children ofyour
Uwn, and Milly' edtiîztion is costing a good

"Do1'V frighten yourself, iny dar; you
and the cbildren'shall always have all yo
à'ant 'Bat'.I must-go now. I will rnin

gain on mîy way t thie depot ;" and Mr.
Curtis, lookmg veiy sad and rueful in spita
of his efforts'tthe contrar-y, hurrid downn
Vie street thin'ing of-the brother-who iad
been such a:deai companion'in-the days of
theii' boyhaod and such a helptul friend uand
counselor sincheadrenclied man's estate.
IHeS oedel all his prement prospPity-te bis
brother's friendly colrel and mely help,
and le had always mieant te give him sinem

*'< ~?
A

j. I..
k I ~

-:i

talgibe"jroof ofbis'gratitudéfodi;a1thoug
i aiô'od ha lieen satidupon the uljëct:iÙ

the letters that Passed between thempbhehai
adin idea that things ad not prospered w iti
bis eider.brothiof late. Andnoißbiît b
was gone beyond the reach of kindlÿ ord
or deeds of gratitude,the vealthy, prosirou
merchant as he val.ked down town reproach
ed himself bitterfully for the neglect, and
resolved to.so what lie could for .the vidov
and lier daulihters.

His brother had only left two childrin
,both girls. The merchant wished they hadl

een boys, that Le could have taken théni
botli.into bis office; for the ybungest vas a
year older than his Milly; w:bo was now jus
thirtecn, but looked a good deal older. -H
wondercd what 'bis nieces were like, and
what he could do for then, ail the tin'li
vas makizg -arrangements vith bis head

clerk .; and when lie ivent home for his:valis
on the way to the depot it Nvas about these
and the bereaved widow rather than his own
wife aud children that his thoughts wereó
occupied.,
SMeanwhile Mris. Curtis Vas busy vith.her
preparations for going into mourniig, aud
was in the midst of ber coiisultation with
the dress-maker wben a visitor vas an-
nounced.

"Milly, jutnrun anc see weho it is. Ireally
am so fatigued I cannot sec anybody to-day,'
said the lady, tbrowing crself back. in the
rocking-chair.

But Mily camne back the next minute,
bringing the visitor vith lier. "I lis only
Aunt Maria, inamma," sne said picking up
the fasliion book she bad fluing aside 'when
she wveit out.

"0 Maria, I am glad you bave come in,
for you can help nie .to decide about the
kilting and flounces for Milly's dress. I w'as
afraid when I heard yoîurknock that itmight
bc that tiresome Miss Green."

" WellI idare say-she .will be here to tell
you the news presently. Wlio do you think
I saw just after I left you this niorning ?
AueustaCiCane."

illy let berbook fall again when sheheard
this. "Have the Cranes comue'home from
Europe, aúntie1" she said.

"Y , ny dear; and Augusta is so ne
proved, she is quite charming .

"WeU, there.w'as plenty of roor for im-
provement, aunt But Augusta did lot go
to Europe, you know; shie nwas..sent to
sone school somewbere neai New York-
a tonvent school I think it vas. Don't
you reniember the talk about-itat the timue ?

".I do rernember something about it noli
you mention it. Of course, a good dealfU
prejudice exists against convent schooIs, but,
after all, it may be only prejudice you know.
At any rate, Augusta crane is wonderfully
impovedin lier manners and deportment,
and it is only fair, you know, to'give honor
where bonor is due."

' Oh yes, of courte. Whe did Mr. arid
Mrs. ;Crane reaci bone l" asked Mis.

L t night, I think. Augusta will pro-
bably càlliere in a day or two, if you cannot
call upori them."

"Well, I certainly shah not dò. that.
Tbey heldtheir heads high enough beforeI
andthis trip to Eúrope will probably send
thein an iuh or two higher," said Mis. Curtis
w'itli somea wai'mth.

"Well, mamma, I think we had better w'ait
before having ny best dress made up, and we
can sec how Augusta has hers made. They
will be direct froin Paris, yo nmay be sure,
and if s hecloes call here-."

"I dont believe- she will, Milly. You
secem to forget that she would scarcely
speak to you last year, although you went
to the sanie school together. A more proud,
hauglty girl than Augusta Crane I never
knew."

"iWeil, iny dear, you must make some
allowance for her, you Inow," put inAunt-
Maria. "Mr. Crane is undoubtedly the
richest man in the State. He owns ail the
best.part of the town and half the county
besides:

"Yes, bought it up,. a mere swamp, at
fifty cents an acre," said Mrs. Curtis dis-
paragny.s father did that, my dear; and his
son is to-day one of the wealthiest men in
America by the speculation. But wve were
talking of Augusta, and I should advise
you to cultivate lier for Milly's sake. The
Cranes are the leaders of society, you iow,
and if Milly once got.int-oduced te their
set, it would be asgood as a fortune to lier."

"eh, she is not likely to be dependent
upon thit sort of ortune ; bût still it can do

heiïöiolia ocietil and Inde.d. Wellit'sver kind fthënuns
ï soifïe.haèate lunt'n'vI culti te önuhtobefödí%iyTid

d vate MssMainelSt wish it nsnbtoo farofI, that Milly-
h about these dress e Ibiave uþt go for:one teri, atlèast.?
e thenindeli W "Onim Ivish I uld,"- cbirnédi
s ThieWdaong ciscussionupeno ths Milly. "You' say I d& net get' on'Nvitrny
s imyórtait topicbet e'en thie t lacasaded nuiisic undaer -Mrs01ieston1 dolet me go
.- by suggestions front the 4idesa.maker; and back with August.a,
d. when^tis was settled it vasv arranied that.. "y der, I am afraidyour papa voulcd
r :s Cuztis andli sister/Misé Mària West not heaï of it," said Mis. Curtis

:shoul drive Ot ;tienextoniin.and calf " Couldn't you persiade hiin to let hier
, upon the raetnd if any opportunity come for a year"l' said Miss Crane. "It

offered .MissAuggst should bea.ùvited to :would be soice te take Ml1y: backi wtl
' cone andséè Mi ll; for, ini point 'f .-fact, me.",
Sirs. Curtiew'as4juiteas anxioums as her itér Milly ahd lier mnotliei-both felt flattered by
te bdn visitiugterrms withtheicheitpeople Iis speech aud.Augusta's graciousnesz, but
in town. Milly profesied te be quitauidif- still Mirs. Curtis shook:her head.

t ferent 'about tle matter. Auguista iwas "I aim afraid Mi. Curtis )vill ever ce
ó proudhiaughty and disagr eeble an.d alwya sent," she -said speaking very slowly, ai

would be, she said; but when thit young half iregretfully.
e lady called t ase.ha, afew days afterward, 'VWhat is that, my dear 70 Miss Ciaie
z, Mili was verypleased, and soon altered hier. Ibeg yoiîr. pardoni, but you sec I arn quzite
i opinion aboutý ber former school-fellòOw. et home he, we bave always béeii siSter,

She enquired.-very kindly' after all:erfor- .aiidL.ýl"
ier.companions, and then asked Millyif she: "And Aunt Mariarules manmza," put i
weuld not like to go te the Eastein States Milly;:"se we may as well tell lier vhat.%, e

Ste schoo .ere talking about."
"I)id yo like. being at:chool?" asked; "Well, I arn sureI shall have Miss West

Milly.* on iùy sidè, foi- elie is above the illibralilo-
"0 yes, very mucli. You zknow I. am tions.and prejudices of more conmoni peo

goingback for anther year." ., *-pl, " said Augusta pleasantly..
. 'Areyou, really i" said Milly withnidely I hWlat is it, my dear 1" asked Miss West

opened eyes. "I thought you were sixteen ettling icrself for a comfortable cht.
last brthday." . "We bave been talking about convent

"So I was; but I feel asthough Ihd only schols, Maria; Miss Crane wants Milly te go
just beguîzto learn some things, and s Ihave back withli er after this recess."
begg'ed papa to lét nia :have anethe year "My dear Miss Crane, ar'e you really
with my dear teachers." , .going back te school 1" said Miss - West, iii

"'Well yen d6 ùrprise me, Augusta. surprise.
When I 'lieard you'aiwerceing te shool-a "Yes, I- very ,much nwisi te have another
conventschool, too- 1 ite pitied you." year thei-e, and papa has consented te ,lt nie

"t Notinoe thau'I-pitzed mysell," laizghed go."-:
Augusta . " Well,, Ishould think·that one fact alone'

"How wasit youvent to a couvent school, ought to be sulicient. to dispel any vulgar
Miss Crane'" askeadMis. Curtis, who camee prejudice agaiist convent schools, for Inever
into the rooin at.this mnioente. knev a girl prefer to go away to schoolh ben

Well,.ma'îam, the Sister Superior was a she~cd'uld iave a good timeat home. I am-
very dear friend >f mamnma's some yecars ago, very -'much surprised te hear that yeu are
and a sortof promise n'as 1iven, vhen Iwas going back again.
a baby, that I should spend a year with ier. "Yen wonldnóot beifE yeu kne 'all," said
She lias often remided manma of this Auusta, witli a little lieightened color.
promise, butuntil this-trip te Europe was "Te fact is I am:not nearly.so proficient in
talked of tathre seemed no chance of its fui- music as I wish t be," chie added.
filment, but vhoi that was planned nhalied "Ahl I have heard' that they are un-
another lette4 asking mamma te let nie go rivalled as teachers Of music," sîid Miss
te the sebool thesisters hadjust conmened, West.
and it was settled almost before papa knew -1"Yes, indeed ; I often wish some of nmy
any thing about it." friends here could hear the sisters sing and

"And you really like it now, Miss, Crane. play." t
I have heard. se much agamnst convent ." And they don't fore th. .. ce rto
schools," said Mrs. C.zutis. becoie

"t's all prejudice. I w'isli you wouild*
Milly cerne w'ith me te sec for hersel
said, turning to Mrs. Curtis.

But-that lady shook lier
sure her papa'woul

Baid-
"I suppose Mr. Curtis

eral prejudice against teém
that the scholars are forced t atten
services in chapellhear mass.andgo te ce c ay
fession, and I l'now.not 'hat." charitable, and lay aside t eir uiireaso1able

"Well,is it net se 1"asked Mrs. Curtis. piejudice."
"Oh, noit is quite amistake! no one is "That is just my opinion," said Miss

forced te go te any of the services ; no one West, nodding, pleasantly at their guest, and
ever asked m-te go," added Augusta vith a mentally wondering- wlether the rich gray
great show ofcandor. . drwe Auguste ore was the newest Paraiin

"Wel, yno qmuite surprise me, Miss Crane, color.
I aln'ays thouglit the nuns gave the girls no " I nvish you could persuade papa te adopt
peace until they hald persuaded thern te b- ynour Opinion, auntie; hie miglht' lt me go
come nuns, too." te echool with Augusta -then," said Milly.

"O dear! there was neer a gieater- mis- coaxingly.
take thian thiat," laughled Augusta; 'Who Aunt Maria laughed. "lYoun ill make
could have jt such'an idea into your head, conventschools fasluionable among our young
Mrs. Curtis ?" ,ladies, Miss Crane," she said.

" Well, I don't know' howit n'as, but I am "I hope so," said Augusta, and then she
sure I bave alvays believed it was like this," rose te take lier leave, promising to cllagain
said. Mrs. Curtis: . in a day or two,- and pressiag Milly.to, come

"lWell, perhaps it was something like this and se lier the next day,. t elook over a
years and y ars ago ; but non' se many Pro- portfolio of drawings and painting sIle had
testant.cliildren are sent te convent schools brought home vith lier.
the sisters alvayspromuise thatthey shallhave "Are thëy your own work " asked Miss
perfect liberty in religious matters. I knoiv West.
it is so at My school'" "O yes; I hve learned. te love painting

"And yeu say there are a great many as well a imisie, since I have been te this
Protestant girls there." school."

"Yes, more than half are Protestants. When the door closed upon theirvisitor
You wvould net be so urprised, dear Mrs. Miss West turned tnumphantly to her sister.
Curtis,if you knew ihowv much btter we "Nòw isn'ttbatgirl acredit to any school ?"
are tangt-in music and languages especi- she said.
ally. ou sec, most of the sisters in thxe "Ye.s; I am puzzled-amazed at the
couvent are real ladies, w'ho teach for tie chnge in her. I wish Milly could go.back
pleàsure of teaching, and net for the profit; with h
in fact, there is no profit, for although "Sh emust, my dear. You muet getover
they give much' better instruction in every John's pîrejudlices," and Miss West sat down
thing;-the. charges are' little mora than lalf as though lier judgmnt oa. this oint vas
whîat i chiar'ged at an ordinary boarding- flot to be questioned.
school." (To bee GCntindied.)
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co iming year,5n 1vhichi the way seeimed des-
tined te grow darker and darker, and I felt
as il I would have stopped the flight of timie,
so mtuch did I dread what the New Year
ni t brig.

hNe kind Christian friends whom I was
visiting had sympatiized and reasoned with
me, hiad tried to revive my failingfaith and
courage, and to comfort me by reminding
me of the precious promises of Scripture-
but aillum vamu ; their words fell on my car
like the far off echo of a well known song
belonging to the past, and having nothing li
common with the present.

But that baby voice caine as a message
fron God himself, "Step omt into the darl'
-God lis outtlhere." Yes, though I see iin
not, irois tare,e iii the trial, E bi sorro -
iibhec perpiexiby,, i tlicdark.' EvezitZienigli
it be "lout there" te ail a>panrance, away
from all that can eluer and ealp and coin-
fort in the felowsi p aud sympathy of the.
othar Ilchlldran of îbbc seoîdIlgatbcîcd
aroundi the Father's tabl-still God is there,
and if lue calls me, I must mot stand hesitat-
ing on the threslhold, looking at the darkges
anI shrinking fromr it, but go boldly to nMùet
it, and then and there and thus onlye I
fiid Him nho "turneth darkmess intohliglit."
He "mill be ail over lm," nmy shiéld my
buckler, muy defence; above -e, watchiiug
ove me, guiding anddirecting al the events
of my life, secing the end from th begin-
ning and making ail things to work to-
gether for ny good ; aroiunîd me, standing
betw"een me and all that might harn me,
"covering me with bis feathers " so that I
shall be afraid neither for the terror by
night, nor for the pestilence that walkethmin
darknss.

And then, the childi-like trust-faith of the
older boy1! :.He needed but the assurance
that God was there, t conoluer lis fears
(and mIo tiat remniembers tie vivjd.sensa-
tions of childhood-will fail to realize how
great and terrible "mthe dark " seeiùs at that
ae)-and to obey his father's comnand.
SiouldlI do less for my heavenly Father 1
Would he not be far more honored if I
obeyed him willingly and trustingly, than if
I only lt uthe inevitable progress -of bime

STEP OUT INOT1 DAR "

k'NE EAR'S THOIIOHR.

"'Willie ,"said the minister te his little
boy, aira wew esitti 4 downt oui evening
meal, on one of the last.davs of Decemuber,
"iwhére isthe hammer youaskéd mie to leid
you this afternoon ?

" I left.it in the yard, sir, near the grape-
,vine."
- aVell, my boy, you-should have brought
it back atonce and ut lb lu its place; rn
and do so now. Nother vill excuse yon
from the table for a few minutes."'

The:little boy went to the door, stopped,
and turned back.

"Father, had I net better wait until tbe
moon rises and there is more liglt ?"

"No, Willie,ithe moon,wmillnot rise until
after mmidnight, adit isl not yet so. dark
but .hat you may easily find thei hamminerif
yeu Inow where yno left it. Go quickly,

Wiilie returned to the front door opened
it, looked out-and came back again. The
shortwintertwiiiglit wasrapidly fading away,
and the contastbetween the coldand com-
parative darkness outside,, and the warm,
cheerful room with its well-appinted tea-
table, ias certainly net inviting.

"Well, my son, why did.younot do as I
told vou ?"1

" Why, because-out tliere-whiy, father,
it is dark !"1

The fatier bean to speak more decidedly,
the mothet wit geutle words, to peisuade
the child into obeying and oyercomint te
feiar of lwhich he was half ashanied, but Willie
still stood hesitnting, vhen fron ue other
side of thé table came a sweet little four
year old voice,

"Why, Willie, if you step out into the
dark, God is out there, he will be all over
you."

And Willie vent.

'j''
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and force of cirimntnces i e i hanging on, though no one remem- safely bac l'a t ofeethat hey were.free
dark path which I must 'neèdsgo throu i ur..einghi1 get off. from the awful dread of the consequences of

Andno, st'andiig acain onr the'thresbold Thie day was a véry cold one, and the their carelessness and selfisbness, tbat'nothing
of another new yea , lie words of that little teacher, alarmed for.the little one, sent Sam vas too good for iielittlé fellow. Thenext
chidcome back to me with renewed power and twio or three more of the larger boys to mornnxg, as the hdads andacarf s were tid on
and consolation, and Ivould fain sharetheni look for.him. Stella sat with a white,frght. and Sai too the *ulieh baskét in one hand
with allmy suffering,tried, tempted brethren ened face, and there wai ve.y ]itltl studylng and tookbold of Bennie's little fist with tié
andsisters in Christ..Lowsmany an invalid, done by any one, as they )avited anxiousle other, Stellasaid.:
to whonm achipassing year.briigs but added for the boy's return. "There won't be any need ofsayng, Take
suffering, ho.w nma1y a watcher by the bed- The school was dismissed for'the noon re- :care of Bennie to-day,' mother"
side ofa loved onewhoseidays oncarth are cessbeforetheyc4meback. Theyhadlooked "Nor any day, I hope, Stella" ber miother
numbered, how'îuanîy a man, oöverburdened all along the road for traces of Bennie, and said, kissing the three rosy facs. I think

by business carés and perplexitieo, or woian, had finally gone home thinking they might this lesson will be remembered. for a long
slowly sinkiiig under one of those:hidden fid him there; but no Bennie was found. tune.
sorrows whici must be borne in silence, The father and mnother ivere:alarned about And Stella tbought so, too.-Ceurch ai
looking at 1882 as itcomes te tieim covered the little boy, and the neighbors were Home.
with a dark cloud, cry out in their heart out searchinîg the woods and felds. . Al the

like the frightened boy, "O Father, it- is afternoon the scholars, listening anxiously,
dark i" ould lear the voices of the men as they

Dear friendse, lt "a little child lead yoi" shouted back and.forth the news of the lost SQs onlCornr.-No. 1.
into the path of faith and trust, assuring child.

you- that "God' is ont there;" or, in the Stella had goie home with i sorrowfuil
iwords of the Lord hinself : "Who is amiong heart. How tliese last words of her mother Aeeerii toiaose questi onshoud be eten t as ina

you that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the rang i her ears, "Take good care ofBennie, bolelbic uS essaed o it Ntiisin a merely
tis iotfLeenMry 10 writeotÏthie queion, giTo morely:

voic of his -servant, tat waketh in dark- and don't catci on the bobs." And she e n,xumnr or the questionanlth einswor. Inirriting
ness and, bath no light ? Let him trust.in remembered with shane that she bad scarcely letters aliays give creary the name o othe pleIe whexe
the nm'ae of the Loai, and stay upon bis gotten out of lier mother's sight before she youlive and the iitais' orith'e provine In whLih Ittis
God V" Isaiah 50-• 10.-llustrated Christian had disobeyed. It was not the first tinie, by situatea.
Week a great many, that she had forgotten or

neglected ber mother's words; but it was BL1 QUESTIONS.
the first time that anything serions bad re- 1. By what otber naie was the city of

BENNIE. sulted from lier disobedience, and ber fault· 3 ethlhen known i
iwas made knowni. She crept into a corneï 2. uIn Jereilh is the prophécy, "A voice

BY FANNY L KENNIsI. of the deserted room, where ber iother was heard weepngi namah, lamen-

Take good care of Bannie, -anadon't , would notinotice her, and cried softly t olier- tation anudi bitter 'weeping ; Rachel

Takth goheodcareoferi,an ng f.The niother, distressed as she iwas for veeping for hechcIildren refusei to be
catch on te bobs," mother said, as she gave Bennie's safety,saw the droo>ing little figure, coinfoited for'lier childrèn because

"Ye niotier," Stellasaid abbng hold but she thouglht Stella neeed the punish- théysere ndt" When was this pro-
'esnnis fat b Snd and hurryingoff ment fordsobdiecaand selfshness, and she )ecy fulfilled 1

It ens a mile or nira tethe sehool-house, left er alone. 3. 11h ais referred .to iii the following
but San and Stella did not mind the walk Sain wras off lu t woods, bravey dong rophecy n Isaiali, "The voicetOf

and iere only anxioa t .wget there lhtre iat lie could te repair the mischief of bis iunî thatcriethithbe iilderness,l.pre-
for a froe before nine o'cloek; but littie own and Stella's fault; but Stela hd thé paraey e bth way of th Lord nake
sevau-ycar old Bennie found it pretty tire- barder part-to sit still andcwait, quite help- strii t lu the desert a highway for
somne ess te right the wrong she had done. ur

They rushed down the road as fast as they The neght caie on, clear and Ael a l' c

could-Bennie bravely trying to keep up arry. Still the cry of Lost child !" rani

SStlla and Sam. Stella 'ould turn bougli the woods, sendin a chill througl
occasionally te hurry him, or, iwhen Stella as she stood with her face resa

tee far behind, to wrait impatiently agamnst the pane, thîîing of little enmui.
1ci enshook their beads sadly when they mat

e cage ofic pine ach other and said, "If lie las not b 1)In whorn I
sheut bebiirid*eni, picked up before tbis, wre can do nothin leaset

e a long double sleigh,i o.Ir him, when we, do find him,; poor litl 6. ich two f the apostles didq-
'ob.q," as tbey' callad thenî' wit1m feliow 1 cisfrs

dozen boys and girls on. Sain and Stella could bear the silent agony no 7. What er e doing when Jésus fir

talla wited tili t cbsane. ipric gave longer. She crept up to aer motier and oketo tie?
Beimîlea chance te catch up agai cg sobbed out: 8. ,Vo w'ere the next two calleid, and wbat

Ilmeachnc 1o achulgni Oh, mother, wvill they find bin poor lit- wr le on
"Jnmp on," scrcamucd.tic boys andagiris nolciwefiî i~,~o reathey doiuig'1

as thum dassed u; an ail tlree iadeta e Bennie 'i 9. By what other, naine were these last
cramb e. ai a e will hope that th good Father s two known ?

of thbb . h ild ta'rid uthl vatcbig over him, ny little girl." 10. Wliat miracle did.Christ perforin u the
out neigbors' cidren te ride mit i'ii, The iother tried te speak bravely, but her country of the Gadarenes ?but ias not at ail leascd ith bis reinasig heart iwas full of fear. Just then~caie the 11. What death did John the Baptist die?

and lic drove aon quite rapidngitniou'loudblast of a horn-the sound that they 12. What is the meaning of tie mords

waitin he vaddte bis ist of passengers. Sain had been waiting te bear ail tbat sorrowful " Talitha cumi,' and to wboni were

and Stella, w'h the help -of those in the afternoon, ad glad voices -shouted out.that they uttered ?
sleigh, manage toget in vhile Bennie bg enni Bas found. They brought i in to IBLE ACROSTIO.
courageously te the box, iith his feet on a bis mother's arms, not cold and white as she .LTii siian.
runner. had a2nost expected to sec him, but war 2. The first man of Betie].

But a sudden start madehim c lose his hold and rosy and sniling, to tell ii is stammîner- 3. The first imiater of Joseph in Egypt.
and he fell off. There was such a shouting ing fashion bis story of the day. And tien 4. The firt naine of the Jewish people,
and laughing that nobody heard his cry, wien they were calm enough to hearit, 5. The first vih Priest among the Je
and they turned around a bend in athrd>ter told bow r Benme h Th initils malea naine of Christ. j
and wereut of sigit before Baennie culd fallemn off tue 31igi lia hal blundered alol AIO
colleet bis scattcrad ceoses and gt upon bila thc rond) crying mitb colda ad feail. Theè ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUE STIONS I 23.

S oods ere dark and lonely. He did not 265 Ezekielxv u

The leigh~w ith its merry load went on know the way, and he did not think of going 266. Two taand threhundred amnd uine
through ithelong pine woods, whose braenha, andn dspair ha hd satlovn te cry. yeaGn
bougha Nvere iauidîng loiv mitii their iv~~1 A inan cenming along ini a cutter stop pecitea 967. Enoch,'ýburlt!by Çi&'en v 7

bude o no , and iich sent back the speak te the fror little boy. Tie dhy mas 268. Seventy@o wns 1 ides . Abilelec.

achoas of the carelcs veicas froîxi its dark se cold and the rond se little travelled tihat Judges vin 30 31.

deptcs. a sbsme did not dare te leave the little fellowr 269. Sixty-nine, for Jotham escaped. Judgs

At tbie school-house they ail clanbered out there, se ie took hun into ls cutter and .1x. 5.')

and ivat trooping in te the great fire that wrapped him Up warnly in the robes, think- 270. Jerubbaal. Judges vi. 32.

bazed intbelogschool-house. Samthought ing thathlievould leavelimnat the first louse. 271. Sec Judges vi. 32.

it qiite baneath bbch dignity of ]is fourteen ,riteniman was a stranger, and did not know 272. Jouathan. 1 Sain. xiv. 1,,14.

years te look after sucia baby as Be e that, on the road on wich he soon turnmed 273. Omri; king of Istael. 1 Kings xvi. 23,

while Stella bad se mnany secrets te tell to oni;' it was five uiles te the nearest house. 24.

Barbara Stone that Bennie quite escaped ber But there the man left hlm, telling the peo- 274. Shalmaneser, king of Assyria. 2 King's
mind. pIle where he foundiun, and askimg theni te xviii. 9, 11.

Juat befere recasa tume bc primer cs eturn Bennie to his parents or. send them 27.5. Hoshea. 2 ings xviii. 9.

was called up and Stella, looking lazily word as soomn as possible. Bennie told lis 276. Hezekia. 2iugs xviii. 9.

through lier gramimar, nmissedBennie's blun- nme aId where ielived as malins he couud, BIBLE ACROSTIC,
dering voice. and th farner had vatche d al1 day for a 1, Flix; 2, Othniel; 3, Levitics'; 4, Leek;

Her surprise at net seeing him in his place passing team by hich ta se ad Bennie ha5e, O ; Word 7
iras e gret tht aim crie eu'b ut noua appaared. Thc day iras mseariîugi , ix ; 6, Wod;, Plillippi ; 8,ipuh'-

was s ' Bgreat that ie cried out : idittus; 9, Abana; 10, Cassina; 11, E 1txi; 12,
"hetr'sBeh iw 't liiik I shal eaveto itchm Dolly to the Watch; 13, Ichabod.; 14, Tabret; 15, H obab;

er boe Up stcrnly, but,eei dtheiu uttei and take the little boy boe or his 16, Aina; 17, Laver; 18, Lebanon ; 19,
er ookd p sernybut s einf itelasut a'dbu '" Moloch , )0Eiab;- 21, YN- ' ollow J

troubled face, eqbed -about the missing prents will be frightcned abu i' pac wt a meni
Bennie. .i 'As th farimer anid Bennie were dashing

"Hehas not been herle this morning," e oi road they heard te cry of "'Lest
teachersaid. Ithoughtie souldnotcome ildi! Lost child 1" The farmer sent back'Ta No.

such a cold*day." answerig call, and the news that Bennie aei Mar
"But ha dia," said Stella. "He got on was found iras rung out with the blast of the12 ne; Elil

the bobs withus. Didn't he, Saut " oOrn. . DavdW.
Sam did not know, but several others had Sam and Stella were se gad to get Beme Mary Eta
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MDEN:TEXT.-I'Renemmber the sabbath,
1o keep it holy,"-Ex. 20:. .

£OPIO .- True neaning of Orâ'ances.
LEssoN PÀN-. TUT FTING. 2. TRUE

SABBATR-KEEPING. . .

Time.-Suimer, A;D. 28. Plaie.-Capernautu

HELPS TO STTUDY.

L TRUE FASTING.-V. 18 USED To FAST-
the law required only one fast lutheyearon the
day of atonement; but the Pharisees observed
many other fast days, and the disciples of John
seemed to have followed the practice. V. 19.
THE CiiILEREN OF THE BRIDEGRoOM-the com-
panionpsof the bridegroom durlug lie mnarriage
feast. Fastingl an expression of 1rief not sit-
able for a marriage fast. Whle Christ, the
Bridegroon,ispresentitianot suitableithathbis
dlscipel à should 1est. V. 21. NEw o1oTH-un-
dre liable to shrink when wet. TAKETH
Aw - by sirinIcing and tearing Jt. V. 22. OLn
noT LiS-madeotskins. They becamnetender

eSh go, and.were easily rent. 19ew times require
y means to neet them.

1. TRUE SABBATH-KEEPING.-V.28. CoRN
I Ds-flelds of wheatorbarley. PLUOK THE
EA 'cked offthbeedàand rubbed them. ln
thel . da t sepaai~e.thâril from the cuaff;
V. 2 NeOT LAW rhé'carge: the disciples
Vii Sabbathbre k* 'bingout the grain
Steir hands. I -DavId,

pres ed by necess i tCdob ained frorn
thi est wh atpacòrdi tâe law, it was
wvronor any on rilst ftou.
HIs.necessiy set afofa ceremonial
law.-V.27.MADEF .. Zforrestfrom-labor
nind for worship; not as a burden, but as a con-

fort and bhssin. Therefore Christ would do
good to.men on that day, and approve of works
ofnecossi ty and mercy. Wo should keep itL lv-
inglylovfilly..; In spirit, and net Inform only.
V.28.TtiE SoN O' MAN-He wb las come f0 re-
débtninan'is LonD O THE SABBATHT,not 10
abalishit, but t oshow how it should e observed
audto ennoble it. V.l. WITEiRED-dried upand
useless. V.2. TiîY-tho scribes andPharisees,
WATcHEED HtiM-to fnd further ground te accuse
hlm tSabbath-breakling. V.4.HE.sAITRUNTO
THEM-read .the parallel passages. To relleve
even a beast on the Sabath day waslawful;
inuch more to heal a sufferLng man. V. 5. RE-
sTouED.-wlth the comnmand power t0obey was
given.. .3esus flrst showed that vorkcs of mercy
were lawfuli and then proved by the miracle
that he vns Lord of the Sabbath.

TEACUncas:
1. Thesabbath isintended to le a joy and a

blessing. .-
2. W need lis rest and quietboth for body and

1.w 'd the dayInuble-anapri-
v'not lu Idie s aud f0lly.

(rom War ly employ-

n are lawful on

f(God'slaw
reat and

.$)Iyahould
Ný4mple ln

son of Alphaus, and Thaddisus, and Simon the
Canaanite,

19. And Judas Isonriot, wleich also betrayed
hlim: and they went into an house.

GOLDEN TEXT.-'Ye ave not chosen me.
buti IhaVe choseu you,.anud ordained yon, tiat
yrushoulc gao aniIrlng fer. finît, and that your
fruit shoota remai."-JOIflfô: 16.

TOPIC.-Christ Gathers Disciples.

LEdsoNPAI.-. TE PLOTTING PHALIsEE2.
2. TiEi EAGiEW FoLLoWEis. 8. TiE C osEN
APosTLES.

Tine.-Mldsumnmer, A.» 28. Place.-At le
Bea of Tibeilas andi a imountain near Caper-
niauini. n EiePs TO STUDY.

I. TEIE PLOTTLNG PRtHISEBS. -V. 6
5rxnAxGitTwAy-lnltlitoly. Tooxc CouNsEL.
-laid a plan; consulted.* THI HIERoDIANs-.

olltiealparty ;persons wbo, though hating the
oman rule, yet lavored the claims of Herod's

famltlytf0kingiy powar. Their couton hîîtred
e Jsus made these cuees friends. HowTrE

31IGXT DESTROY IrME-so bitter was their hatred
that tbey ivatched hies ets and words to find
some cause to put him to.death.

IL TRHEEAGnrFOLLOYERS.-V 7. WiTH-
DirW uIsItisLF-tO aVOitIl tri Ciiemias, anat 1
flnd a more convenient place for teacbing and
healing. To THEEA--lOtheshOres of the Sea
of Galile. Fio GXLT.LE.E-Its towns ani vil-
lages. JUD A-t Jsoitber province oi Pai.
Uine, wast of the Jordan. V. 8. JicUU5ALE-bàe 1
centre of Jewisb worsbip and influenice. luu-

r do, sout ani sot-eastof Palestl!ie.
TYRE AND SIDoN-the principal ciies of PhCe l-
cia, oublia seacoast norilu 0f Palestine; useti ikr
le wtlie district. V. 9. SHOUL» IAIT UPITN
niM-be aitfthe time at lis service. y. 0.
PLAGUS diseasesoflbodyormind..V.11., T-
CL.EAN sPIrS--prsons posssed by evil 1) r-
Ils. FEia DowN-the possessed man fell do6I1

PINSHOP-(--S -fifthnaze?.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

t the annual- gatherings of Sunday-
school scholarsin Montreal on the first day
of each year, thousands of children meet mn a
single room. As each speaker steps forward
to address them he vishes them "A happy
New Year,'? aña the thousands of children
answ er back as with one voice, "The same
td you,. inaking the.building ring with the
music of their voices. Those who bave at-
tended -these meetings never forget them.
The MEssENGER each year brings its New
Year's expression of good will to'some three
hundred'thousand readers, great and small ;
if they were all gathered in one rooni and
could answer back "The same to you "
vhat a shout that would bel1 .They 'cannot
express their good. feelings in that manner,
but they do. it in other ways-by kindly
-letus, -by good words of recormendation
to others, by dbscrdibn Jcit and by sending
uew subscriptions, which makes the MES-
SENGER better known and adds to its success.
OnceaginthNoRTHERN MESSENGERNwishesits readersa "Happy NewYear," andhopes
to meet them allthrough 1882 and receive a
'response such as is suggested above.

OLUB RATES.

THE CLuB RATES for the "MESSENG1R,"
when sent to one address, are.as folloiv-

1 copy, - - - - 30 cents
10 copies - - - - 2 50

25 copies - - - - 6 00
50 copiés-- - - - il-60

100 copies - - - 22 00
1000 copies - - - - 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers,.Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESB, $3.00a year
post-paid. ' .1.'
.OsNTREA&d WREILY WITrEss, 81.10 a

year, post-paid.
JoHN DoUGAIL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal, Q.

EPPcia COCoA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"y a thorough knowledge ofthenatu-
rallaws which govern the operations ofdige-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful apphca-
tion of the fine 'properties 'of ive1i selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has lrovided'our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which mlay save us many heavy doctors'
billsi It is by the judicious use of suchl
articléà of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack whei.ever there is a weak
point. .,We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-~ivil Serice Gazett.-Made simply with
boiling water or milk.-Sold only in packets
and tins (àlb and 1lb) labelled--"James Epps
& Co., Homœoopathic Chemists, London,
England. "-Also inakers ofEpps'sChocolate
Esseneb for afternoon use.

THE NORTEERN MESSENGER is printed and b-ilshed on th lai and 15th of overy month, at os.

35 and 87 Bonaventure street. Montreal. byJohnDengal &- Son, compoed of JohIS Douizali, cxtNew
Yok n John Iedpat Dongail and Do uganc f Montreai.
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8 .ORTHERN -MESSNGR

SGHOLARS' NOTES.? e. nd bis VOIce Uttered the ery, but.both.Were tie.PLAERNW

[maT PLiASE :]RNEWvESSO - acte or thOe Vil -spirIt.ý. V. 2. N oT : HI , -

NOTES 182.]........... farCNoN-notproaimJlin asheeAlssiah e seripton t the

rRIST AND IS DISCIPLE; G. EH I OSEU APONTheS .18.ei are urtet
- . COMMrr 'xci MxcstonxGoarE INTO A, MOUTAIN-there lie remalnediNEHliTMSEGR

SCo.in..MIrT MEMonY vs.- 15 ail nigh inprayer. WHoM HE woUL- such as nessuih c t
thSlieV..easec.i. ORDÂNEf-set apart. SE 'WLIH yOunaveý.not,. missme 'y ~

n thePh es w fort sdr constatattendants, and ap autr ned pent for it ea
.- a.2,.821arIr 2: 1-28-;814 way 'took -coulisai.wVth -the Herodiàans galost ~~I~Is wrir Sa * i .oR 1 ' 400 . a 1 1ag, ad ou a .e. l'

Jan. 29.1882.] [Marecigh2 82estroy8h1m.for is worki BEND-THEM ToRTH-thWtook A
hihwr pa 'omnetim afterward. * V.,15. To HAVE comed its visits twice a month ever since.

TH-E PHAEISEES ANSWERED 7. But Jesus wihd.ew himsef wth h is- powzn-aproof of their mission. V. 16.-HE ht ou pictur'es stries intrue-
eiples to tle seaàiid agreat multitude fromsURN AMEDPR PETERsee John 1: 42 V.17. AMEs

COM:ITr TO ME R y. 1.. . Gailea followed him and from Judan, --usually callbd" theélderýto distinglsh him tive articles, the Sabbathzschool lessons seed
8aAn d from Jerusalem and(rom duma, rrom theotherapostile o the samname.lHe for ood thoughts and ieeitiyes to a good

18. And ti disciples of John andi ofthePhari sand from beyondJordan ; andthey about Tyre wasthe fIrst of the apostles who suffe'ed martyr- and pylifeo Then lse envyoursecs used to fait: aud they comle and'sày unto and Sidon, a greatomulitude. vhenathey hadt dm. Acts 12:2. JoHN-who!utlived ali the,
him, Why do the disciples of John and of the eád ivhat great thingshe'did, came unto hlm. rest. V.18. BARITHOLOMEW-the'same as Nath subscription;.you will notmissat during
Pharisees fast, butthy disciples fast:not? .- , 9*And1heaketohis disciples, tha a sma-l anael(Jiohn1:45),thefriend of.Philip. JAME 188. Do nlot: wait foni'.y one to call on

19.nu Jesusiaidunto them, Ca tie chlild- ship should ivaitonhim because. 0Ofthe multiH- TE soN o ALPUtis.called lJames thle ss,"
ren oflthe bridechamber -fast, while the bride- tude, lest they should throng him. .also Judas, the author of the isteofJude, or ay buther formi rightalon pgeIfnpeni,groomiswith them? As long as they'have the - 10. For he hai .healed many Insomuich that Coupare- .ke 6:1 f Acte 1:18;Jo0n:14:22. ..r·anothom acn
bridegroo with thm hey cano fas ey pressei upon hlmfor to touch him.as many )THE CANAANITE-rather the Z t; one of the nrsubcptionith ur own.

.20. But the daysvillioine when the bride- aslhadplagues.&t t so named. Luke : : 1eAct ; n1: 13.
groom shall be taken away;from them,and then 1. And unclean spirits, when they saw *him, EARNGS
shalthey astin thosedaysfeldown be fore him, and criedSayingThou art 1.h Christ chooses and sends forth his ministers. THE WEEKLY WITNESS

21..0 moan ,also seweth a piece of new -lo the Son Of God. 2. Hea appoints thun- to the place o their
on anoid garment; alse ihenew piece tbat filled 12 Ant lie straily charged tiem :fhat they labors. e inflence o ns pape or good dur-
it up taketh away from ithe old,.and e renCials should not makre hm ICnown.m
mati orsa. '. -* 8. e Ives tha e h essage they are t bear. ing fi at.hrt-ieyasbasbe

mA wo.l 18. Andi h'goetli up Into a mountaii, and call- 4. lie, promises to ha with them always, even thirty-f.yas een
22 Andno mian'putteti new sne t- leth unto hlm whom he wvould:-and they came to the end of the world. egerail recognized. or thirty-fve.yearsbottles lsa the new ine doth . bourstthe bot- unto him. 5. The rejection of their message willmeet

taired hef wne i mpilsd, lde pubottew :14 ndLo ha ordained twelve; that tlie ihould lith ils diapleasure. it has.stot in the front rank in the contest

bottes. ms b u haewith himand that hemightsendtlni forth 6..Blessed is te people that know the joyful for the right and is constantly gainingground
2t. .ttoipreachd.1siinhathf-theubli.c. .. .. soun. Ps89:15.e recom

the cor afields onbthe sabiath daymniths dr s. And to biave.power toheaofsaeknestand to apEMEhMIBR h choe ers gos mn if go he tetuon c. .e r e
ciples began, as they went, to pluck the ears of cas out deils: ,h apostes aigst thefor discprea liis gos. nT i EstenoR..ra ers h
corni ,1.At io asraaPtr;. pet tiat ha mightrg iler: disciples to lmseif. NORHIilN MESSENGÉR ape oiswl

2corn, e ase, 16. And Simon he surnamede aTt Jo his gospel 1s preached to yo uin the chch and be sent free on alication
24. And the Pharisees said unto him, Behold, 17.,And James the son of Zebedee, and John' taught you In the famly and the Sabbati-school

why do they on the sabbath day th2at which Is the brother of James; and le surnamed them for the same purpose-that. you may become a
notlawful? Boanerges, whichla, Thesons ofthunder: true dîsolple and folower of the Lord Jesus.
. 25. And h said unto them,bave ye never read , 18. And Andrew. and Philp, ani .Bartholo- Will ou e a doer, as well as a hearer of the OUR PRIZE LIST.
what Davld'did,when he ad need, and was an mew andI Matthew and Thomas,andJTmesth r
hungered,:heand theythatwere with.lim?aWe.have sent ont over ive. thousànd

26.IHow le wantinto the houseof God-in the prizelists to old and new prize workers, and
days ofAbiathar the high priest,andctid eat thet
shewbread,.which is lnot lawvful to aat but for hopeto receive many responses at 'anearly
the priasis, andgayealso to them Whilch wer .date. We are sure that the prizes will be
withhim . fund attractive anti suitable. The holiday

de r and aantut mn ohe sabbah s eason nowat handwhenfriends arcgatheed

28;, .iÉf ra the Son of man.isLordalsoof -ogether, is the harvest time for our prize
thé sabba w.Vinners.'

A 8:1.-And herentered again latfile
synagogue ; and there was a mai there whili E
had a wit1 ered anud. PRESENTS.

-'2. Anht heyw*tcehi hm, Wh Ilr avoit- .'-. .. ..-

set rîimf-t'xesabbath d h y Will our friends in seleing Christmas
U' . / - -presents remember the WITNESS andi Mi-

SEmiR The.V aresnre uK.
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